COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS AND FEES (COSAF) MEETING
February 23, 2018
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
MU Garrison

Agenda

1. 11:40 – 11:45 Call to Order
   Jessica and Aaron, COSAF Co-Chairs

2. 11:45 – 11:50 Survey Results
   Dean Witter – Survey Results
   - DW032, CHA101L, 15-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $322
   - DW033, CHA101L Section 7 Post Midterm, 14-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $300
   - DW034, ACS Chemical Club Mixer, Pre-denied: not focused on faculty/student interaction
   - DW035, Human Gross Anatomy Section 3, 15-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $300

   Student Development Fund – Survey Results
   - SD025, E-Week Donuts with the Dean, 11-Yes, 2-No, Approved for $500

3. 11:50 – 12:00 CEI Budget Review by Unit (see handout)
   Luci Schmidl, Student Affairs Budget Manager

4. 12:00 – 12:10 Follow-Up Discussion - Student Health & Counseling Services CEI Template
   Cory Vu, Assistant Vice Chancellor, Divisional Resources

5. 12:10 – 12:30 CEI Discussion and Vote
   All COSAF voting members

6. 12:30 – 12:45 Mental Health Fee Discussion
   Cory Vu

7. 12:45 – 12:55 Student Programming Funds Discussion (see handout)
   Aaron and Jessica
   - Selection process
   - We will set up nine 10-minute presentations during the March 9 & April 6 meetings.
   - We will ask the presentations to focus on:
   - The specific use for the Amount Requested.
   - If the Amount Requested in the application does not match the Amount Requested on the budget spreadsheet, please explain the difference.
   - If this event/program is not fully funded with these Student Development Funds, can the event/program take place with partial funding?

8. 12:55 – 1:00 Announcement of CEI Voting Results
   Sheila Bird

*Applications are open for COSAF membership 2018-2019

   - Website: http://aac.ucdavis.edu/
   - Volunteers for testimonials